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SPORTS CORNER
Everything that's fun and
comfy, cuddly sweaters, skirts,
jackets, slacks, loafer coats,
mittens.

ACCESSORIES

Blouses for your suits and
coats, bags and gloves for spe-:i- al

occasions and campus wear.
Detail work that gives those
date costumes the final OK.

LINGERIE

COSTUME JEWELRY
You'll love 'em! Tor sweaters
and wools bright pins, beads.
For dress up sparkly
in clips, ear rings, dinner rings.

Glamour duds and sweet smell-
ing stuff too. Miss Swank pa-
jamas and pretty underthings,
too. Beau Catcher is just one of
the catchy colognes and per-
fumes here.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Where those dancing feet are
shod for campus and evening
doings. Trust your allowance
with Paradise and Delmar
shoes. They are a skip ahead
of the styles and priced just
for you.
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glamour

STRICTLY masculine. Here's
where he'll get those manly
shoulders you'll snuggle up to
at hour dances. When he flashes
some natty new tweeds you'll
know he has been up to see the
boys on second.

DAILY NEBRASfCAN

mmhi as vou safely and Fngliah O, stop
fashion store for the year.at lo a little boning up your

Here in your student 'for the clottiM that make me graue.
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READY-TO-WEA- R

SUITS, and suits in heather
tweeds, Harris tweeds, plaids,

demure with velveteen collars,

sporty with tailored lines in

herringbone. 19. to 35 00.

for campus, dates, and

footbal games. Companion

coats for your suits, fur coats

'or when the winter wind blows

across the mail. 1995 to 175.

DANCIN duds you'll soon

know as Ptrry Brown dresses
from Magee's. In jerseys,
crepes, and wools Perry Brown
is your own designer for dresses
you'll love. 16.95 to 22.95.

eolleiricnnes! Welcome bark to school,

and especially to MAGEK'S. We've planned an all term schedule
omn... Itl.oo few vmi that makes smart multi in dating circie.

have matriculated escaped down
MAGKK'S do on

directory

COATS
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CLASSICALLY perfect, thoso
little tailored wools and bunny
hair dresses if swing two
piecers and shirtwaists. 10.9'i

:o 22 95.

STRICTLY Panhellenic. For
those teas where smoothness is
imperative, for special evenings
out, dressy crepes and velve-

teens. Here's your opportunity
to let yourself g in a feminine
way and steal a heart or two.
14.95 to 22 95.

S for campus and
those new extra date clothes.
The perfect antidote for a
tough six weeks test. Drop if)

and brouze any time. Nothing
like a new hat for morale lift- -

k ing. 2.95 to 6.50.

DON'T FORGET-MAGE- E'S DANCE PAHADE-10:- 00 to 12:00-MOND- AY thru FRIDAY


